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1805 proved tliafc the proceedings were betweeu the same partifts 
i ’ooLM and the issues were snbstantially the same. I f  this is shewn,

P assee a n d  i f  it ig  shewn that the witness ia dead, then his deposition
in the prior proceedings beoomeg admissible in the suhsecjuenfc 
proccedinga,

According to the evidenoo o f  the plaintiff’s son the charga 
was mado at the iiiatanco oP his mothe/, the present plaintiff. 
Whether that evidence is true or not is another question ; but it is 
ia evidence that tho person prosecuting was the plaintiff.

Then as to the issues. The issues in this case are whether tlia 
plaintiff was in possession o f the premises in suit when ths 
defendant entered into possession, and whether the defendant’s 
entry wa  ̂an unlawful ouster o f the plaintiff. The Police Court 
charge against the defendant was one of unlawful trespass. To 
establish that it was necessary to show that the plaintiff was In
p'ossession, that the defendant unlawfully ousted her, and that lie
did so with criminal intent. It thus appears that the issues in 
both proceedings were the same, excap't that there was an 
additional issue in the police pl'oceedings.

F cr these reasons I think the evidence is adi'n|ssible. 
Attorney for'the plaintiff.- IHhu KkdarndL'h hliUer. 
Attorneys for the defendantM essrs. Kalhjmth U ’Mer a'n̂  

Surbadhi’oarr?/. 
c, -S. <3.
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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before J/r. Justice ffhose and Mr, Jusiica Rampini.

RAGHU SINGI-I and a n o th e r  (P m T iosE R s) v, ABt)UL WAHiB
F eh m a v y l^ , (OrPOSlTE PAUTr). »

’Oattl'e. Trespass Act (T (if IS7t), suctions 20 and '33— Orihr hj a ilagistrak 
other than ihi Magistrates spaoified in section 80— Criminal Fmdiifi 
Code (A ct X  o f 1S8S), section 403— Power 'qf'DUMet Magistrak to 
transfer cases'to a Subordinate Magistrate,

Bootioa 192 of the Crirainivl Proootlure 0ods (Act X  q£ 1882) doffs Mt 
nuthnvize a District Magistrate to tranafer for triiil to a Sutiordinate 
Miii.giatrats oases which ara not within tha powera oE that IVfagistrata to'trjC 
®itli'er (indoV gaotion'28 o'f ‘tha Gode or iitfdor'sorae special or local Iff"'.

Criminal Revision No. 27 oi 1896.



A District Maglstmte cannot tranafer to any Magistrate cases under section jggfl
20 of tlie Cattle Trespass Act ( I  o£ 1871), which are triablij only by tha two Biaaa Sis&u 
classes of Magiatrates specified in that section. v.

An order awnrcling compenaation under aection 2 2  o f the Act passed by 'W A H A B i

any other Magistrate is illegal, and cannot be cured by tlie provisiona o£ 
section 529, or section 537 of the Criminal Proeodure Code,

The complainant, Abdal Wahab, made a complaint to tlie Magis
trate of the District of illegal seizuro of his cattle under section- 
20 of tlie Cattle Trespass Act ( I  of 1871). The District Magistrate 
madetlie case over for trial to Mr. Lloyd, a Deputy Magistrate with 
second-class powei-s, wlio awarded Rs. as compensation to-
be paid by tbe petitioners to tha complainant. This order was 
passed under section 22 of the Act. The petitioners obtained a- 
rnlo from the High Court to show cause why this order should not 
be set aside, on the ground that the Deputy Magistrate was vested 
•with only second-class powers, and was conseq[uently not competent 
to make the order pasaedby him.

Mr. P. L. Roy andi Baba Bidhu Bhaan QanguU appeared^ 
on behalf of the petitioners.

Mr. P. L, Roy.— Section 20 of the Cattle Trespass Act renders 
it imperative that a complaint of illegal seizure of cattle should bo 
made before the Magistrate o f the District, or any other Magis
trate who is authorized to receive and try diargea without reference' 
by the Magistrate o f the District. Section 22 authorizes the 
Magistrate- to award compensation after adjudication. It is clear 
that the Magistrate who is entitled to receive complaints must 
try the case and not any other Magi,strate. See In the matter 
of Ketabdi Mundul (1), The Deputy Magistrate in his explanation- 
has stated that this case was transferred to his file by  i;he Distriot 
Magistrate under the provisions, of section 192 o f tbe Criminal 
Procedure Oode, and therefore he had’ jurisdiction to try the case.
But under that section-.a .District Magistrate can transfer for -trial 
io a Subordinate Magistrate -only oases .which are .within the 
powers of that Magistrate-under section 28 of tha Code, .or under- 
some special or locallaw, to try. The illegal, order passed by the- 
Deputy Magistrate cannot be held- to be cured by anything con
tained in the Code o f Criminal Procedure. Section 529 has ncfc
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lS9fi application, because that section deals with the taking cogiuxance 
lUuuuSiNoa “  offence ”  by a Magistrate not empowered by law to do so.

111 this case i.he petitioners have not been charged with any 
Wauab. “ offence”  as dafiaodin section 4 , clause (b) o f the Criminal Prooe- 

dure Code. Illegal seizure of cattle does not amount to an 
“  offence.”  See Kottalanada v. Muthaya (1 ). Section 537 cannot 
apply, for  it deals with irregaltirities committed by “  Courts of 
competent jurisdiction.”  Here the Magistrate who passed the order 
was not a Court o f  competent jurisdiction.

The following judgm ent was delivered b y  the High Court 
(G hose and R abu>in i , J J .)

The petitioners in this case have been oi'dered by Mr. Lloyd, 
Deputy M.igistrate of Parneah, who is a Magistrate eseroising 
second-class powers, to pay the sura of Rs. 44-4 as compensation to 
a certain person, named Abdnl Wahab, for the illegal seiznre of his 
cattle. This order has been passed tinder section 22 of Act 1 of 
1871. Tho petitioners have obtained a rule to show cause why 
this order should not be set aside, on the ground that tho Deputy 
Magistrate ■was vested with only second-class powers, and was conse
quently not competent to make the order passed by him.

Section 20 of Act I  of 1871, as amended by Act I  ^ofJL§  ̂
authorizes a person, whose cattle have been seized under the Acl 
to make a complaint within ten days to the Magistrate of the 
District, or to any Magistrate authorized to receive and try 
charges without reference by tlie Magistrate of the District; aaJ 
soction22 provides that, if  the seizure or detention be adjudged 
illegal, the Magistrate shall award to the complainant reasonable 
compensation not exceeding Es. 100 to bo paid by the person 
who made tho seizure or detained the cattle.

Now, the words “  the Magistrate ”  in this scctiou would 
soeni to refer to the Magistrate previously mentioned iu 
section 20, cither the Magistrate of the Distriofc or auy
Magistrate anthorized to receive and try charges without 
reference by tho Magistrate o f tho District. It is not stated 
that Mr. Lloyd was either tho District Magistrate or a Magistrate 
authorized to receive and try charges without reference by
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tlie Alagistrate o f tlie District, bat it lias been said ibafc llie ISOG
complaint in this ca»e was made in the first instance to the 
M a g is tra te  of the District who referred it to Mr. Lloyd under v.
the provisions of section -192, clause 1, of tho Criminal Procedure Wak\h

Code. But we think that section 1U2, clause 1, can only authorize 
a District Magistrate to transfer a case of -which ho lias iakon 
eogiiizance, to a Magistrate subordinate to him who 13 competent 
to try or dispose o f it. Under this section a District Magistrate 
can transfer for trial to a Subordinate Magistrate only cases which 
are within the powers of that Magistrate under section 28 of the 
Code, or under some special or local law. He cannot authorize 
a Magistrate to try a case which is beyond that Magistrate’s 
powers, or which he is not authorized by some provision of so.no 
law to try. Thus, under Act I  of 1871 the Magistrate can, under 
section 102of the Criminal Procedure Code, transfer to any Snbordi- 
nate Magistrate any case coming under Chapter V I of the Act, as 
such cases are all apparently triable by any Magistrate ( the words 
employed being a Magistrate, not i/te Magistrate ) ; Irafc we do not 
think he can, under that section, transfer to any Magistrate cases 
under section 20 of the Act, which would appear to us to be 
triable only hy the two classes o f  Magistrate specified in that section 
[vide In the matter o f  Ketabdi Mimdul (1)]. The order of flfr. Lloyd 
in this case would, therefore, seem to have been passed without 
jurisdictiou.

We have considered whether the illegal order passed by 
the Magistrate in this case can be held to be cured by anything 
contained in the Code of Orioiinal Procedure. The only sections 
which have any bearing on the question are sections 529 apd 5S7, 
clause ((?). Section 529 declares that, i f  a Magistrate, not em
powered by law in that behalf, takes cognizance of an offence 
under section 191, clause («) or clause (/>), his proceedings shall not 
on this account be set aside. But the Magistrate has not done this 
in this case. The petitioners have not been charged with any 
“ offence,” as defined in section 4, clause (p) of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. The illegal seizure o f cattle does not amount to an 
“ offence,”  [sQQXottalanada'^. Muthapa{2)']- Section587 also cannot
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1896 for it deals with irregularities committed by “ Courts of
l A M u s i ^  corapeteut jurisdiction.”  In this case it was not an irregularity, 

w. But an illegality -wMch the Magistrate committed, and the Mugi«l 
Waha^ ■who passed the order nuder section 22 of Act I  of 1871 was

not a Court of competent jmisdiction. W e are therefore oon- 
strained to make this rule absolute, -which we accordingly dot 
setting aside the order of the Magistrate, directing the petitioners 
io pay Ra. 44-4 compensation.

S- 0. 6. ________________  SnU made ahsohtet

APPELLATE CIVIL,
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Bufore Jiittioe Banerjee and Mr. Justice Gordon.

JAQOBANDUU DEY PODDAB ( D e f k n d a k t ) ,  v. DWARIKA NATa 
January 14. ADDYA ( P l a i n t i f f ) .  «

o/stt/i— Prolate an.fl Administration A ct (V  o f 1881), eeclionSOas
amended hy Act V I  i>f 1B89, sub-Ssction {4 )—Execulor and midxmry
legatee, Power of— "  Person interested in tTie jrapm'ty," Meaning of.

D, residuary legatee iradai' a will, having obtained an order for grant of 
probate in liis favour, sold certain propei’ties csvered by the will to In 
execution of a decree passed against Z) in his perBonal capacity, tlie proper
ties were attached, and J  preferred a claim on the ground of Iiis purchase. 
The claim was allowed and the properties ivere released from attaoh&raf, 
In a suit brought by tlie deoree-hoUOr for a declaration that the properties 
were liable to be sold in execution o f  his decree, it -vvas hold—

(1) That the position of D  under the will being not merely that of an 
esooutor but that of a residuary legatee as well, and the restiiotions iinpfaod 
upon D  by the will being invalid under tho ruling: in Ashutosh Diiil v. Boarga 
Churn Chatterjee (1), D  had power to make the alienation in favor 6£ J,

(2) That the words “  person interested in the property ”  in sub-saetion (4) 
o f  section 90 o f the Probate and AdihiniBtration Act (V  of 1881), tie anieiided 
by section 14 o f Act V I of 1889, must mean a pet-aoh interested intlepeTifleBtly 
o'£ tlib executor whoso alienation is sought to, be avoidsd. The piaintifi 
ideriving Ms interest as creditor of D in his p'orsonal oapaoity, and aot as 
creditor oE the estate o f the testator, was not entitled to avoiiUhe alienatioa 
iinder tliat section, even had it been invalid,

* Appeal from Appellate Decree Mo. 1467 of 189i, against the deoiee of 
K. N. Bay, Esq., Offloiating District Judge of Burdwan, dated the 21st of Jubb
1894, reversing the decree o f Babn Rajendra ICiithttr Bose, SuborditBte Jflilge 
o f  that District, dated the 21et0f March 1892.

(1) L L. E., 6 Calc., 438 ; L. B., 6 I. ’A., 182.


